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cloudy with snow flurrie ro-

oky. Nigh today near 34 an p nP ; n
low tonight JJ. t in ,
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U.S. to GetWormiestFrigid Air Holds Grip on Refug
8 injured in

Mid-Vall- ey Mills Idled by
Strike to Recall Employes .;

Trainmen and everal hundred laid-of- f lumber worker fa
the Valley area were called back to work
Thursday, night a the six-da- y shike of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineer against the Spokane, Portland & Se!l!a
Railroad was tuspemled for 30 days. ; 'j

Snow, Sun Combine to Beautify Countryside

operation began calling baiK

Waitress Given
$1,000 Tip for
Serving Coffee

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Dec. I If)

A waitress aald UAay ah. re-

ceived a fl.M tip far serving a
easterner sh 14ealitld waly as
"Mr. J ' a ep of
etHee. ;;''',.-'"- . ... '

Mrs. Gerda V. OImb. m wait-

ress la ber own ceffe sbat, saM:
"I was never ao sarprtaeel la all
my We."

She added! Talt genUemaa
has beer earning ail. any sh.
for abewt three meala aw. He
has a eaa of coffee and leaves.

"I terra aim kit c of cWfe.
aad give aim a big smile, list I

all atlMir ewatmners.- - ,

"Yee'erray. however, he Bag-ere- d

over hia eaffee. The. be
palled et of his packet this
brtwa envelope aad said 'Here's
a Utile tip for jn'." -

"Yea eaa Imaglae my aorprise
Whea I apeaed it aad iwaad all
Umm tweaty-dolla- r aula."
. She said ah was taking May

ft to alwp fee M wandertal
Chriatmes."
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On recommendation of ht Na-

tional Mediation Board. . President
Eisenhower ia appointing an emer-
gency board, at called (or in the
railway Labor AcJ U investigate
the dispute which resulted in a
strike of engineera on the SPeS
and OE railways. The powers of
the board are limited to holding
hearings and filing a report with
the President. A 30-d- period then
elapses, at the end of which, if no
settlement la reached, the workers
are tree to strike. Presumably, the
President's order setting up the

' board was followed Thursday with
a union move te resume rail opera-
tions pending the inquiry.

It ia Just too bad that this ulli.
mat step had te be taken on what
i a minor dispute. mi in vie,
nf the fact that the railway sys-

tem involved Is relatively amaU
and some of the issues relatively
trivial. One issue, ta bo sure, is
regarded as "dynamite" by man-
agement. That la the demand for
standby pay for engineera not
working. Historically, operating
t rews art paid only on the basis
ff work performed. SPftS manage-
ment believes that on this issue ft
ih being made the guinea pig for
the whole industry. It certainly
seems to be one of such importance
that K should be embraced only u
one of the periodic aatioaal "move-
ments," as they art termed jn this
industry. ,

Th idea behind the Railway La-

bor Act was that presidential inter-

vention through creation of an
emergency board should bo a mat-

ter of last resort, when all efforts
(CoaUnaed oa Editorial Page 4

UB Church
Buys Lot at

"X '

Building Site
Relocation plans for tho First

Evangelical Uaittd Brethren
Chorea of , Salem was revealed
Thursday with announcement of
the purchase of four Iota on South
Liberty Street at futura building

' atte.
Move ia forced by the State of

Oregon's plans to expand th Capi-

tol Mall, church pastor th Rev.
A. C. Jamiesoo ' indicated. The
church building Is bow located oa
the corner of Marion and Summer
Streets.

However, the church does not
plaa to build on the property until
the State Capitol expansion pro-

gram makes relocation necessary,
the Rev. Mr. Jamicson said.

Located on South Liberty be-

tween , Kearney and Mission
Streets, the new building site now
includes four homes and one em-pl- y

lot. Total purchase pries is
t.Ooe. ..

Campaign to raise funds for the
new project wiU be launched at a
rally service at 10: SO Sunday
morning t the church. The goal
(or Die initial rally has been set
at 110.000 ia cash and pledges.

First organized in Salem in IMS,
the church has been at Us present
location since 1931 when th build-

ing was dedicated.
i

Riiss to Drop Demand
la West Berlin Dispute

.BERLIN, Dec. UB-- The U.S.
Army said tonight the Russians
have promised they will drop a
search demand that prevented a
U.S. Army convoy from leaving
Communist-surrounde- d West Ber-

lin yesterday.

Salem; Portland

Driver Killed

Icy roads and streets caused
iW Injury of eight persons In
Salem Thursday and the death
of a woman drhrf In Portland
as sub-freezi- weather grip-pe- ,d

the entire Pacific North
west.

! Associated Press reported Mr,
Eleanor Pidgeon, 32. was killed

,whea her car skidded off a street
ia southwest Portland and plunged

'down a embankment. -

f Seven deaths in Washington state
.were attributed to the weather.

lost of the Salem injuries were
caused by tails.

I Most seriously injured in Salem
were John Rice. 11. MS S. ISth

ISt.. who fractured bis led leg when
be slipped near St. Joseph's School,
and Mrs. Altha Wells, 1082 Cascade
Dr., who fractured her left arm
when she slipped on tho first floor
of the Marion County court bouse,
She told city first aidmea she

.slipped because the had k oa her
shoes. '

Both were taken to Salem Gen
eral Hospital by first aidmea
Their cor dit ions were described as
"good" by hospital attendants.
EllfMly Warmer

No let up is expected in freezing
temperatures, but the weather bu-

reau said it will be a little wanner
tonight.

Forecast for today ia partly
cloudy with few snow flurries to-

day and tonight. Some snow ia al
to expected to faS Saturday morn-
ing. .

Today's high is expected to reach
M and tonight's Jow ia expected to
fall to 2V

Thursday's temperature at mid-
night was 20, with the thermome-
ter expected to fall to IS early this
morning, tho weather bureau said.
RMS' Icy --v

Coldest day recorded in Salem
this year was 11 degrees above
zero on Jan. 27.

la other parts of Oregon the
State Highway Commission's re-

porting stations said roads were
coated wtth ic and snow.

Very little' snow la expected in
northwestern Oregon but snow flur-
ries were forecast for southern
Oregon, Associated Presi reported.

. (AaaV aetalls oa page Z

Resort Sued
For 'Hot Foot'

A woman who contends she got
a $3,500 hot foot from an unguard
ed hot springs filed a damage
suit for that amount Thursday ia
Marion County Circuit Court.

Bringing the suit against Breiten- -

bush Hot Spring. Inc., a popular
resort en the Breitenbush River,
SO miles east of Salem, was Mr.
Ruth Earlywine, ojaiming her foot
was scalded and severely injured
when she accidentally stepped In
the spring.

Mrs. Earlywine said she waa at
the resort July IS and stepped in
th spring as sh approached
drinking fountain.

State Agriculture
Building Project
Set for Inspection

Invitations are being issued
through various farm organiza-
tions and the press this week to
an open house at the remodeled
State Agriculture Building on 12th
Street, between State and Court.

J. F. Short, director of agricul
ture, reports the public open house
will be Tuesday, Pec. is, from 2

to S and 7 to I p.m.
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By Sea; Air
To Speed 15,000
From , Hungary

By MARTIN L. ARROWSMITH

AUGUSTA, Ca,, Dec. 6 (AP)
President ' Eisenhower sig

naled today for a gigantic air
sea plan to bring 15,000 Hun-
garian refugees to America.

That quota to be transported
IIh the utmost possible speed"

by the U.S. Air Force and the
Navy is in addition to C.500 others
whose travel already has been
arranged by an InterGovernmen-ta-l

Committee on European Mi-

gration llCEM). .

The massive operation by the
U.S. services pictured by the
White House as the biggest of such
type in peacetime history will get
under way in a few days.

The government airlift plan
calls for bringing about 10,000 ref
ugees from Soviet terrorism in
Air Force and Navy planes. And
the services have been authorized
to supplement their own aircraft
with commercial planes to speed
up that part of the program. -

For the sea-li- of about 5,000
refugees, the Navy is : providing
three ships, each with room for
more than 2,000 passengers.
Oit Estimated -

In Washington, informed offi
cials estimated the cost might'run
about 12 million dollar with the
money to come from a special
250 million dollar White House
fund. ' ' -

Th President last Saturday au
thorized admittance of a total of
21,500 Hungarian refugees to this
country more than four - times
the number ' planned originally.
Ho called-- it a.. program te give
"practical effect to the American
people'- - intense desire to help the
victim of Soviet oppresion." -

The White House said today the
government airlift of about 10.000

refugees will begin within the next
lew cava at the rate of 200 a
day.- -. v ;'.'
Increase" Ftow :' W.

'Th numtvr jtrill h nrnffru- -

sively Increased by about 100 a
day until it reaches 500 day,
a statement said. ...

The three ships, each of 10.000
tons, will sail for New York from
Bremerhaven, , Germany.

Keys-t- o Head
Hungarian
Relief Drive

James E. Key, ' management
consultant for1 the State Motor Ve-

hicle Department, Thursday was
named Marion County chairman of

special Red Cross fund appeal
to aid Hungarian refugees.

County goal for the emergency
appeal is (3.01. Nationally,, the
Red Cross has launched a 'five
million dollar drive for funds to
provide food and clothing for Hun-

garians atijl in refugee camp In
Austria.

Key said Thursday he is work
ing on plans for the county cam-
paign. , , i '

Recently Reinrae4
K former Salem public account

ant. Keys served as county chair-
man for the March of Dimes in
1931. He recently returned"to Sa
lem after a three-yea- r absence
during which be served as execu-
tive director of the National So-

ciety of Public Accountant , in
Washington, D.C.

Meanwhile, the Oregon Commit
tee for Hungarian Refugees re-

ported approximately 150 homes
are now available in Oregon for
refugees when they start arriving
here from the East Coast.' t

Additional mid-valle- y residents
offering to sponsor refugees this
week Include H. M. Hawkins,
Amity: Mr. and Mr. Ralph Du- -

Rette, Gervais, and the Women's
Missionary Federation of

Lutheran Church of Silver-to-

The state committee Thursday
had received no word on when the
next refugees will arrive In Ore
gon from Camp ' Kilmer, N. J.
Persons in the Salem area willing
to sponsor refugees or with jobs
available or these people are
asked to contact the Oregon Com'
mittee at the YMCA Building in
Portland. ' I

NewOCE
Building
In Budget
' By CHARLES IRELAND
Valley Editor, The Stateamaa

MONMOUTH, Dec. Need for
a new $330,000 music hall at Ore-

gon College of Education was cited
tonight as the college played host
to mid-valle- y legislator and news-

men. '

The music hall Is included in a

ta million, two-ye- budget which
the State System of Higher Educa-

tion will present to th 1957 state
lfgislature.

OCE PrenidenrR.'E. TJeuallen
told lawmakers the proposed hall
ia the most-neede- d building on the
campus. H escorted them through
the present music hall, a former
dwell int which he said bad been
listed as "temporary quarters la
college cstalogs prior to 1900.

Studying music for a year is re-

quired of more than soo of the too

students currently at oct, ueuat
len said. .

The OCE president said another
need of the college here ia I larger
staff to meet increasing enroll-

ment. He said the present ratio of

students to faculty here, about 23

to 1, is second high among Ore-

gon's colleges.".
The proposed budget would per

mit OCE to add seven teachers
next year and six in 195S-69- . By
then, it is estimated that OCE en-

rollment will top 1,000. '

(Add. details to peg. 22.)

Plane. Flight Under
Portland Bridge
Results in Arrest

PORTLAND. Dec. I UF Harold

Hine. 2; a Portland tavern oper-

ator, has been charged with reck-

less flying aa a result of a flight

under the Burnside Bridge Sund-da- y.

Conviction on the charge would
make Hine liable for a fine of
up to 11,000 and federal impris-
onment for up to one year and
possible tuipensioa or revocation
of hia pilot' license, said Miles
Rosenburg, aafety agent, for the
CAA ia Portland.

Hines said he "Just got a urge
lo do H." It was a thrill, he add
ed, "but I'm suffering for it." .

Power Rate Cur
EUGENE. Dec. 11 - The

Eugene Water 4 Electric Board
i giving It electric customer a
general rate cut of about eight
per cent next February.

Closed sawmills and Other
their idle worker. Several
mills in Unn and Lane coun-

ties had hut down because of
the lack of freight transporta-
tion and a list of others were
on the verge of doing so.

The strike Is suspended while a
presidential board
look Into ft President Eisenhower
Wednesday created aa emergency
board with instructions to report
within SO days. -

.

Th engineer had been on atrike
since Saturday in a demand for
increased wsges under certain
working conditions. , ,

Baas Start- - '

Roeer C. Tetilaff. Salem freight
agent for Oregoa Electric Railway,
owned by SPtS. ald regular shifts
tor some S employe working oik
of Salem and Orovifte would begin
thla mnrainf. He said only a skcl
ton infoTmation', crew had been
maintained during the strike . in
Salem

The first SPIcS train to hit Salem
since the shutdown came through
town last night. Another freight
made a run from Albany to Sweet
Home late last night.

Th. nd of the tieuo wa good

news for mills In the JWbany-Leb- -

anon area which had been forced
to lay off hundreds of men. An

estimated 300 were idled Wednes-

riv when the Willamette National
Lumber firm at Foster hut down.

Closure Planned
The big Cascade plywood plant

at Lebanon, which employe more
than 1,00, had planned to close
nan of its operations today, ban- -

tiam Uimbrt Co. at Sweet Home
ia in iU annual ahut-dow- n period
lor repairs.

The strike Idled some I.ww ara
employes. Th road, which oper -

ates in nonnweairrn viegon u
Southeastern Washinijton, is a ma-lo- r

shipper of lumber and farm
produce. ''

Tacoma Bco!:
Burning Told
After 2 Years

TACOMA. Wash. Dec. -A

g in the basement of

a Tacoma high school was dis-

closed today, two years after the
incident.

Twenty' copie of an American
government textook were reported
burned. '

James Bote, a school board
member, brought- - the incident to
light. i

'

"1 just learned about the g

from a teacher. I intend
to ask the school board to under
take a full Investigation," be said.

He described the book as a 1M9

edition of Magruder's "American
Government," which later was re-

published in a revised form. He
said the book was the subject of
some criticism on the allegation
that It espoused a "one world"
philosophy.

The book, which was. edited by
the late Prof. Frank A. Magruder
of Oregon State College, also
came under fire In Houston, Tex.
The various editions of the Ma-

gruder book have been used na-

tionally ia public school for many
year.

Declaring hit Intention of asking
a school board inquiry into the
burning, Box decried what be
called "the climate of fear that
make a teacher wait two years
before reporting such an act to a
member of the school board."

il. who said IBS legislative bills
already have been drafted in his
office.

He predicted the 1957 session
opening would see more bills ready
for introduction than any previous
Legislature.

The surtax and sales tax' bills,
for example, are among those
recommended and ordered drafted
by the legislative Interim commit-
tee on taxation. Other bills now
written were prompted by various
committees, state department and
Individual legislators.

Also in course of drafting are
several bills' recommended by the
legislative interim committee on
election. These bills, if approved
by the 1957 Legislature, would
change substantially many of the
current election laws. Particular
attention of the committee centered
on tightening up the, current sta-

tutes covering the filing o fexpense
statements by candidates for of-

fice at the general and primary
elections.

Haley said he would aend a hand-
book to all legislator regarding
legislative procedure. Several
slates have issued these hand-
books for many years.

Members of the legislative coun-

sel, of which Haley ia director,
are appointed by the president of
the state Senate and speaker of
th House of RcprueaUUvea,

if 'i

Sprague River when th rear of
his vehicle was hit by another
truck. Gienger went through the
windshield and landed on the road
in front of hia pickup, whiefctben
ran over him.

Budapest

fired a volley above the heads of
the combatants, and the street
was emptied hi minute.

Ran Task Parked ...
But farther down the boulevard

a challenging , crowd at Marx
Square refused to disperse, though
the center of - the square was
packed with Hungarian police and
Soviet troops and aix ' Russian
tank were- - parked Just around a
corner.

The crowd clustered . around a
coffee house., which the Russians
had turned into temporary hos-

pital and prison- - for the wounded
and those arrested on the boule-

vard. When one pf the wounded
waa brought out and placed la an

Dallas Police

Charoetta
In Kidnaping

luiuau Mi Scrvka
DALLAS, Ore.. Dec. An an--'

employed mill-han- was arretted
here tonight and charged with
kidnaping a Safeway si ore nun-ag- er

and hia family here last week
and robbing, the store. .

A five-da- y stakeout, plus doed
sleuthing by a Dallas police of liter,,
resulted in the arrest of Wtlii.im
Joseph Vandervort, 39, at hia hnm.

'at 224 Jefferson St.,' at about
10 p.m

Aiinousn arreung oiiiiern. ymn
.County shori" Tonv NfufcWt - 1

Chief Deputy Robert LcKors, were
armed the arrest occurred witnout
incident. ' -

jWeek-Un- g Pr.be
Investigation by the sheriff s of- -

f ice and Dallas city police .) . !

oeen going on au ween, ever aim
an armed, unidentified man h.,1

j forced Henry W. Dalpez, his v
and two children, to drive him lo
the Safeway store last Thuidav
night, balpei had Jut cWd t

store.
At the store th bandit or ' i r

Daloex to n the safe. 1 i
the fiv drove back to the I
home, where the robber not;,bout $1,400 in cavh. At c

Be forced Dalpei to drive f r- -

ianother section of town h ? r
bandit fled,

yir brenV in the ca e

.tvn u.u v u..nn, i..
ficcr, piikfd up a clue ma,
restaurant. Friwii I r
police lupi.U'd a picUue w
dorvort. The Dalpe fan-Uie-

it Sunday ax twii j t,..,t
man who kidnapped tiicm, t
Neufeldt ;imI. ,

VI..1
fieuteldt and .i. J e ( '

Paul Kitziniller tiien r 1

a vijil on tiic an rv.i t
home. It was Officer Wi! on i i.
who tonight followed a i.il m t,. -

cab from Dallas ciiy Imu'i i. )

town ana, alter seouig a" ,.rn;t
alisht, noliiird slkeout c;.nt.

Under the Klare of a n'y . i
truck spotlijlil. called in for !

purpose, arreting o.'licers --

proached the Vandervort
ment. Vandervort snrrcn.! ,r- - i It
the officera befor tliey coulJ en-

ter. ...
Seeking Work

Mrs. Vandervort had told o.' Vers
earlier this week her hu.shanj i
out of town seeking . work, 1
couple have five children. r.
vort was formerly eit'lnye i if
Western LoESirrj! Co. The f

had lived in Dallas since i

March.
Vandervort was still bcir.g c,

tioned early Friday. .

Eden Becked :

.

By Parliament!
I.

" LONDON, Dec. UB- -Pr n,
Minister Eden won a vot Of iif
fldence tonight for the ahnrtiv!
British-Frenc- h Invasion of Egypt,"
The vote was 112-26- Fifteen re-

bellious - Conservatives In tin;
House of Commons refused to

of the Eden government
Before the motion of confidence'

was put, the Conservatives acted
solidly together in defeating a
bor party motion ta cefifure'
Eden' government for its Sue
policies. The vote defeating thafj
motion waa t

(Add. details- - pag. 1.

Hertcr' Sccn as ;r ;
Replacement for fx
Herbert Hoover Jr.
' WASHINGTON, Dee. tffv--

circulated around Washington to-- ;
day that Gov. Christian A. Herter- -

of Massachusetts is in line to sue, '

ceed Herbert Hoover Jr. as under-- ;
secretary of state. .

Hoover baa let it be known; he ,

would like to step out, to return
to bis engineering . business in
California. .

Today's. Statesman
'Page $.
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State Surtax RepealSkies cleared and temperature remained low Thursday to make an Ideal day for now pic-

ture. Top photo show a snow scene on the Eagle Crest Road la the Polk County hill.
Bottom photo. U of a mow clad oak tree ia the ame area. (Statesman Photo by John

'Ericksen) '' ; - k : "William Holden King ofl Already in Bill Form
Pickup Runs Over DriverMovie Money - Makers

!
CHILOQUIN., Dec. I Wi - Roy

Gienger, a local businessman and
rancher, was knocked out and
suffered cuts when he. was run
over by his own pickup truck.

He was driving back from

2 Rebels Killed in Street Fight With
Commies; U.S. Files Strong Protest

Jury Backs Father
In Disciplining of
Teenage Daughter

A Newport father, charged with
manhandling his teen-ag- e daugh-
ter in order to take her home with
him, was exonerated Thursday by
a Marion County Circuit Court
jury.

Cleared of an assault and battery
charge waa Lawrence Miller, who
was arrested following an Aug. 13

incident at Hopmere, north of Sa-

lem. The jury deliberated only a
few minutes before bringing In the
"not guilty" verdict.

Miller was charged with striking
the girl and later using
tape to bind her hands and feet
when she refused to accompany
him back to their home at New
port.

Judge- - Joseph B. Felton heard
the case, w :.,'.- ,' :

47 Below Reported
EDMONTON. Alta., Dec. ft --

The coldest weather of the season

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Dee. tfl --
William Holden has been named
king of the movie moneymakers in
a top--ll box office list dominated
by veteran leading men and two

Family Car
By Wally falk

JJJ --V.

The proposed state legislation lo
repeal the 45 per cent surtax on
incomes ia already in bill form
and ready to hit the Stat Legis-
lature desk Jn. M at th opening
of th new session.

And so ia a proposed sale tax
bill, it was reported Thursday by
Sam Haley, state legislative coun- -

With Russia
States today denounced what it
called "unwarranted" us of Red
army tanka and guns against
'helpless civilians" ia Hungary.

Protest Delivered '
r

Deputy Undersecretary of State
Robert Murphy took 10 minutes
to deliver the protest verbally to
Sergei Striganov of th Soviet
Embassy,- Twict Murphy told
Striganov to pas the word to
Moscow immediately,'

Specifically, Murphy objected
to Soviet tanks patrolling outside
the U. S. legation In revolt-tor- n

Budapest even to the point of
parking on the sidewalk while
H any a r llflf peacefully dem--

shapely blondes.
For the first time, Holden won

the annual poll of theater men
by the Motion Picture Herald,
which was announced today. The

veteran of 17 years in
films placed , seventh ia 1954 and
fourth last year.

Following him ia the 19:4 poll
were: John Wsyne, winner in 1950-31--

James Stewart, No. 1 last
year; Burt Lancaster, Glenn Ford,
Martin and Lewis, tops in 1952;

Gary Cooper, 1953 champ; Mari-
lyn Monroe, Kim Novak and
Frank Sinatra.

Conspicuously missing from the
golden-l- o list is Grace Kelly, who
placed No. I last year. Although
she had two pictures in release
this year, the theater men counted
her out, possibly because of her
retirement te become the Princess
of Monaco. "..

This is th first appearance on
the list for Lancaster, Ford, Sin-

atra and Miss Novak. The latter,
a name in films for scarcely more
than a year, made an amazing
climb into the select company,
usually crowded with rugged male
stars.

Other bumped off the poll art
Marlon Brando, Humphrey Bo-gir-t,

Jun AUyaoa and Doria Day.
'

' - '

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec. I

Rebellious Hungarians ' clashed
with ' Communists in the streets

gala today and continued to op-
pose Red rule with strikes and
"silent hour" demonstrations.

At least two marchers carrying
a Hungarian flag were killed and
several . were - wounded, eyewit-ness- e

tald, when' they encoun-
tered a group under the Red flag
supporting Premier Janot Kadar's
Moscow-impose- d regime. There
were about 200 on each side.

Budapest' great boulevard

general fistfight when the nation
alist" attempted lo teite the
marcher' RadTUf. Someone

ambulance, the crowd refused to
let it move away, at once. They
called to Western newspaper re-

porters, "Look what they've'--

,done." '

"Silent Hanr"
The clash took place during a

"silent hour" demonstration mys-

teriously called by poster, leaflet
and word of mouth for 1 to 1 p.m.
The call was observed in many
part of the capital and ghostly
stillness prevailed. Many hurried
home ahead of time so as to be
of the street by 1 p.m. Others
ducked into doorway at th dead-

line. ' ' ' ..
WASHINGTON. Dee. on - In
new protest to Russia, the United

struck the Canadian prairies overviquickiy became the scene ol a
night with Penhold in central Al

berta reporting 47 degree below

sera.

"Bat kf I'm never to take my
off the road h-- wl i ever

gj into the faregaT outraged.
7


